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Fools Fall 
64 Count, 2 Wall, Improver 

Choreographer: Lois Lightfoot (UK) June 2009 
Choreographed to: Fools Fall In Love by The Drifters, 

Album: Watcha Gonna Do 

 
 16 count intro, start on the word ‘fools’  
 
Sec 1 Step lock forward right, Hold, Step lock forward left, Hold. 
1-4 Step right foot forward, Lock left behind right, step right forward, Hold 
5-8 Step left foot forward, Lock right behind left, Step left forward. Hold 
 
Sec 2 Rock forward, recover Rock back, Recover, Pivot ½ turn, Step forward. 
9-12  Rock forward onto right, Recover onto left, Rock back onto right, recover onto left. 
13-16 Step forward onto right foot, Pivot ½ turn to the left, Step right foot forward, Hold. 
 
Sec 3 Left step lock forward, Hold, Right step Lock forward, Hold. 
17-20 Step left foot forward, Lock right behind left, Step left forward. Hold 
21-24 Step right foot forward, Lock left behind right, step right forward, Hold 
 
Sec 4 Left rock forward, Recover, Rock back, Recover, Step pivot ¼ turn, Step across. 
25-28 Rock forward onto left, Recover onto right, Rock back onto left, Recover onto right. 
29-32 Step left foot forward, Pivot ¼ turn to right, Step left foot across right. Hold. 
 
Sec 5 Vine to the right, Step right to side, Hold, Rock left foot behind, Recover. 
33-36 Step right foot side, Cross left behind, Step right foot side, Cross left foot over right. 
37-40 Step right foot to side, Hold. Rock behind on left foot, Recover weight on right foot. 
 
Sec 6 Step left, Hold, Rock back, Recover, Step right ¼ turn, Hold. Step Pivot ¼ turn right. 
41-44 Step left to the side, Hold, Rock behind on right foot, recover weight onto left foot. 
45-48 Make 1/4 turn to right stepping right forward, Hold. Step left forward pivot ¼ turn right. 
 
Sec 7 Cross rock left, Recover,  step ¼ turn hold, step ½ turn hold, step back, hold. 
49-52 Rock left over right, Recover weight onto right, Make ¼ turn left stepping left forward, Hold. 
53-56 Making ½ turn to left step back onto right foot, Hold, Step left foot back, Hold. 
 
Sec 8 right coast steps, hold, Full turn right travelling forward, hold 
57-60 Step right foot back, Step left next to right, Step right foot forward, Hold 
61-64 Making ½ turn right step left back, making ½ turn right step right forward, step left foot forward, 

Hold.  
Option: (steps 61-64 for easy opinion left step lock forward) 
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